GARYSTRETCH is a part time male modelwith a difference"'
in joiningheragencYHe
turned down the best ested
admits he wasn't exactlYenpurseofhis careerfor a thusiasdcaboutthe idea,but alrematch. He claims thoush he tumed down the offer
re-guluwork he did agreeto
alsoneverto havetaken of
do die odd ssignment heremd
a count since he ftrst there.This'odd rosigment' exput on a
pair of
'I don't think I could
gloves,
Gary was
born in St
Helens,
aland

ever have had a usual
kind of lifestYle....

thouch he
has lived in London fbr the Past
four vears,still has a heavYLancashire accent. He tmk uP boxing at the age of ten and admits
to being very Phystcal as a DoY
He is also a black belr in both
Seeing him on
iudo and krate
-TV
in his srylish designer shons
he looks less athletic than
strinfl. In the flesh though he is
what-inost women would call a
'hunk'broadchest€d with a

denthesaystomodelsuitswhile
the jeus contractis beingnegotiated. Mmagementaside,Gary
hastumeddownsommyasslgnments that the average male
model, forever chasing work,
miqht well tea out his own hair
in exmperation,But it is not caprice, iror even good business
iensethatdictateswhat he does
ordoesn'tmodel.A lot ofit is to
do with ethics,in particultr toyalty.

panded considerablY. t{c
worked for several other agencies as well.
He has done a couPle ofcatwalk
jobs,
them
''fumv'.and says he found
His mdn incentive was
m
al*rough
finan6ial, baause
and a. world
British chmpion
ruted frghter he is a nme' he saYS
in the euly days it used to cost
him money to fight _"In mY
cileer, for thre Yeds I emeo

nothing, I used
to train for ten,
twelve weeks,
then carn silly
money for five.
With that kind
of thing you've
got to do something, so the
modelling
would fit in with theboxing.
He was slad of the money then'
but says thereue Prcbleru now .
A lot of peoPlemd comPmrs
wmt to u9 him now, but lor hrs
nme rathet thm as a model.
There arefsome asslgnmen6
which he would b€ willing to
undefiakeN a model, but not 6
GN Stretch, so now he hm a
businessmanagerNick Scott,
who he describesm'fabulous'.
Nick hmdles modelling,Promo
md Cary's otherbusinessinter-

Gary began
modelling
by acci.dent!
he.simwell sculprured
PhYsique
ply mus mascultrurymo rlrness,
Sadlv, Iike too mmY hot Prosmcs. at t]rc stan of his creer
bary wm plaguedbYmmagerial
DlobleN. Also, somewhatillidviredlv he continuedto min
wirh a h-md injury' Albgether
he wr out of the ring for about
a yed. I sked him if this was
wiratledto his takinguPmodellins. but he insistsit was not. "I
do;'t thinkI couldeverhavehad
usual
a
kind oflifestyle,...
maybe
something
crey; I couldhavcb@nmactor
oi ion" to drama school.....I
donit think I could work nine !o

on accountof his enLarselv
-physique
he hasmodelled
viab"le
a lot of swimwear,and ls the
n r a i nm o d e l l b r ' T i t l e S P o r t swear',oneof thebiggestsPoilsorsin boxing,He is a Personal
friend of the companys owner,
RichtrdAtkins.A whileagohe
was offeredf50,000 bY a rival
comDanvto model their shofis,
but iumid them down flat. He
savs of Richard Atkins: "He
lo6ked after me when I first
cme (into Fofessioml boxing),
andyou'vegotto havesomeloyalties. If mY creer lasts two
yetrs and I get fiftY grmd, I
ioendit thenit'sgone."And,he
siys, his friendsmem ^moreto
him thm my amountot money.
Thesin€riw of thisstatemenlis
underlined by the waY he talks
aboutotherfighten,for while he
sayshe wouldbeatNigelBenn,
he describesthe Dark DestroYer
as a gentlemm md a reallY nice
guy,-Hedocn't haveabadwod
to say about myore, (sn@ker'
temis md footba.llPIaYeFtake
no!e). His heres [e Sugu RaY
If,onard md Mnelous Mflin
Hagler.
Gary plms ro quit the ring at tlE
ase of 27 ud finish with borung
al-toeether. Dos he Planthen to
eo into modelling firll time; or
films perhaps? He saYs he
would'consider acting if the
money ud the filn wcre both

right, but of
modelling he
says:"I m not a
model md never
was a model; I
just did a bit of
modelling work becauseit fitted
in,"

...catwalki obs are'funnY'...

I

five."
With his boxing cueer temPoruily on ice GarY indutged fr€ly in his other great PNSrons:
music and cils. He sings. wites
md as
music, plays guitd,Piilo,

esB. Gary Stretch,'theboxer' is
keDt entirely separateud ls
mdnagedby Frmk Wren. In
his euly modellingdayshe used
b do numercus small sslgnments.but now he is concentatins on working for large
cofoorations. He hre been aPprclchedby m airlinecompilY
md is also negotiaringwlth a
m a Jo r
Jeans
mmufa
cturer,
so watch
out for
his face
on TV soon.

Gary Stretch'theboxer'
is keptentirelYsePorate...
GamStterchkaPart
tim6 male modelwilh a
difference. Six foot,
one. mllscular' ang
with the slight$ sini ster
dark sooil lo oks th at led
n hlm being offereil a
part inta
filn .about
the KraY
twins, he is
at
less
home on
the catwalk
than in the square ring.
When he checked in at
the recelition desk at
the Docklands Arena
:,rehereI'met' hin, the W

Baron
byAlexander
ceptionistasked himfor
hh name so she could
issue himwith, ct visitor's pass. ObviouslY
not a boxing fan, she

...failed.to
recognse
champion!
had failed to recognise
the light-middleweight
champion of Britain.
In the near fature he
expects,his facet.to.be
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a boy, played the-violin. Durirg
his vgr out oi the nng ne aso
spent sone time working 6 m
a'd hoc cu dealer. This cme
about because he was forevel
chmsing his ctr. At Present he
has a-tuibo charged Potrche, but
next monlh he will b€ rading it

better known, fot with
suPremb confidence
rather than arrogance
in. He says
he predicts he willfight
for him this is
anil win the world about par for
foi
"title
in 1990. Lending the cou$e.
credenceto this claimis H e b e g a n
an implessiveafiuteur modelling bY
careel which culn.ti' accident. "I
in
nated in his winning was sitting
onedaY
a
the 1985 NABC title, a Dub
id a lady
and a pro record of 2I cme over to
md said:
wins in 22 frghts' his me
'Are you a
sole ilefeat resulting m o d e l ? '
from a cut eYestoPPage When he said
she
against an oPPonent he wasn't
asked him if
w h o s u b s e q u e n t l Y he'd be inter-

He hasbeenoffered a lot of small
mode[ins
-hiiiobs here and there.
but says mmagementwo-n't
let him do ftem, sd he hastull
confidence in Nick Scott's
judgement, It wouldn't be Pru-

It's difficult to crcdit that someoneinhis position,with m abunduce of naturaltalent,the world
at his f@t md lucntive offes
comins at him from all di@tions ii afiaid to take the bit between his teeth,but CarY Stretch
is a eenuinelvrcluctantherc od,
fr from the haPPiest
one-senses,
thing he
of men. Another
' g l a m o u r bPuts
oY'
down is his
imase. At times, cartain elehave
made
the
men--tsof
Press
him out to be-a bit of a ladio
mm, to put it mildly. h reality
$oush he sayshe hardly ever
sresio nishtClubs,is nota'drin[er' md, incredibly,hu not had
a girlftiendfor six months.

Gary has been
offered a lot of
' small modellingiobs
here and there,
but his tnanager
won'I let,him do the,m..

